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pose can be selected with a greater probability of suceI
thanfamily vorship. The perusalof theSeripturas sbould,
of course, form a conspicuous part of this duty, and pro-
bably,.as far as is practicable and expedient, in a regu-
lar series and order. An opportunity is thua afforded tor
those of a fainily who have little leisuret and,perhaps less
ability or inelination, to read lôe thémselves, to acquire a
lamiliarity with the general tenor of -the word of God,
parts (and but parts) of which they kear.explained frowm
the ppipit. There is something so gentle, o free frorn
embarrassent, and yette foreiblein these daily lessons,'
when suitably conducted, thatthe dWiçst.undçutanding,

e mighthope, would atle:igth be eietrated,.and the
-ardent beat softsned.

A second adiantage wa. tbaybrity difforded. by it in
domestic government.-It tpn4s to impose a çonstantcheck
on the bhd paIsioniitih. m>y n reidy to arise. .i any
individual of thebobuliod14 Thutcuc fion thus daily a f-
Jorded to.the me4gb sof thai *ao a" respectingtheir rela-
tive duties a ryq5o sibilij*Ps, will,.under the blessing of
God, desely erhle 1 té*lf with the suppression of sinful

derpos4I tiÜ tend to bridie friylYoÔu
p he e @fo nea. w

to snîikôôi down. ou b e ss of teiwper, aiqd to barisb
what.ever is mnords fdSomy frotn every brow ! Sch,
at least, is its tendeahUu tweitrite benedielaleffeets come
into.dup operati. A ath whp ease aay. a parent or
rna4er govern 'wihere chUdren and servants. approve the
eommand i e*sonable, 2nd bbve Iearned and loved to
obey"mot a otttobt sàto Godt

~Anether benefit esultig frow..this dut ywas its tendon.
eytossnité the variousrimbe'rs of a fanuy,andto inspire
mn.utuial dtfidence aiid<-We'. I Religion, whicb il confess-
edly thebest bond.of uiion.i larger communities, is-like-
wise-so.aunon th.s individuals ot. mQreconfined.circles.,
A degiee of friendlship is almost necessarily generated by
this.daily assembling of the members of a wel-regulated
bousehold-.-brothers and isters, domestics and visitors-
indçpendently of those frequent allusions which occuir in
reading the Scriptures and addressing our great common
Pagent to the commwity- of thtirwants, anLd hope, and

NI caritaie tutuafratrumanihil
Jucudie concordia;

Non aura suao'l balsami quum fundilur/
fronis in sacrum caput;

. ros en<la gea is aagsa
'J 'S"&onis granima,

fJImaiinfiosijsga.
Rualm 133d;

Bwta ects like these -will be.ultimately felt beyond the
limilàifthe priate circle ;'for' parents,magistrates, sena
tos,.m*isteîf reli , w.re. one 'bihldenie a fami
y.' Abd- h al suchbpufulobjeet-be n4rtured
fortheostate as in a religious.and well ordered.household
Where ean lôyal obedieane "b etter learnied towards
that authoripwþieh in, athapaaenlof the peoplei thaniâ

peene.n whigh , þ ent gpting k*sihe.apirit ofe ild
mnonarchY AMlhow ean nsubordabià6on among that grea
etias of the côamuitv,.the servantst*Mtiier, be bette
checked Lhan by pla'and affectionate iàatruetion intkei
îNties, combid with the, powprful persuasive of a.Chris
tiân eanl

It hs befrjustly-beved, aan9 can for ehbrel
reformation and aste.efoeaion, who yt are:the trou
biers of the times themselvessand .will not reform one littl
fntnily. If me àwooldagree "i a holy-education of thei
servants and childte,hurcWlabdstate would soon be re
formed. The efforts ofthe-Christian minister would thu

.e essentially seconded ;- fo chitdi'en and servants judg
of-thinge, not from what one"an say*tn them one day i
a.w.ek, but trous-wht asony perse,, yihg ivn tery day.'

So fociby dothese considerationeyrike mymind, tha
lcannot but adopt the sentiment, tibt'if the- existence o
6od-and the ilnmortality of inan were equivocal; irdeat
and judgmentb, heaenand hell, were as-douftu asth
are sure, yat family wOxship wouldossfee-suh:.reeom
mondations as no prudent ma would hink it wise tp op
poses and -finding the.oider wa'nintgrity, the subini'siôn

ntgo will, thefidelitye4sqrvants, th lové oftil
dreni andIthe union.of all speil from this duty, w
liould still 'be gaiters by asseraz lg'our families for the

eftes- ofprayer and praise, trough it were even ascertain
ad,thatpraye r shouldbafruit lu*, and>raise superfluous

lb concltiding this paper, it may he welt to advert t
some-of-the examples ofthe wisest and, best-of men, i
support-andÀ illustration of the duty of cheribhing famil
religio, We- have-before nentioned the case ofAbraham,
Of M,ses it is reeorded that he was.fbithful*in alhis hous
and hiS illustrious- successor expressedhis determinatio
*:i the-memorableesolutio 'As for nie and imy house,w
will-serve-the.Lord.' Of Cornehjus it is declared, that 't

I~ght aomentio kainashi and paynald tZchara an
lizabeth, and that interesting family in whosa~ bouse th

Saviour himnself often abode; for 'hie loved-Mary and lh
aite:,and.Lnarus ;' thaough, perhapstinî scveral of thes

examples, theduty arises, rather by way of iaNrenceithan but he i in reality, ignorant of the exeeeding greO
expressly from what is recorded.. love of God in Christ Jesus, of bis utter ruin by i-

lere for the present I conclude my quotatiôn from Re- ture and of the absolute neceseity of the quickenoi1Dmarks on Family Prayer;. but. as poetry often makes a grace of the Holy Spirit to awaken him Io a new an&greater impression on some minds than prose, and as every • tlire.
siucereattewptshould bemadeo.make the duty of prayer o l f he seek not thatgrace to arouse him e
more generally understood, I send the following excellent a newness of life, if helive not by faihi on the S0
hym Oa the sane subject of God, if he strive not to walk in all the comrnasd·

Egg ments and ordinances of the Lord, blameless, befi
Zii.,l,. cogiued, yet, howaver. safe h may seem in his own eyea, fat

ft om the kingdom ol God..
nArman is thaouil's sUicee desr , To him the ords' muat li repeatedand they ouglit
Utter'd or unexpreed lobe full of terror to is. seul, 'wske ihou tbai

Th motion ofaLidden re
Thït tremblea in the biietîÀ sleepest and arise from the dead and Chi ist shall givi

thee light,
- rayezris.thebgrden ofa sighç £The. is.êe.er dangep, lest-hatibigs of tlie worli

'The faling Of a tear, should gia th. sacendancy over.,he heart, lest m*
Thea upwad gneing 0f au eyeshou4 be P opcopied with tha tbingis of time as £t

Whenaone but- Godis near . rorgettba.momnentuous realities ofeternity. I meP
Pràfet i the impessfor ofti eeo i ould but strive to be ioh toardà G dô (btiy se*iIt
-TaUinfsntijwe t.;o gain aarthly perishing riebes,+tbeywcés'd be1î4pÑs

ç r subIPlS trai tharseo ing tn a orownof glory whi.,Ibtghraigbthe ieh ,Mép

† eyon hig. eies pf .Gø4Lthey weald obtain-hat .rowa ithichsJ
iicorruptible and undefilednand that faetnot aw-

eThýcristian's nadvtit;.Aias!.how muchî toil is spent m vain in the pursu
ils wachrd at'ric gateöfdeath. ' ofworldly things!' He who is most earnest-in pursuit
Aite-enters hea«ven wth-pryer., of riches may frnd himself ofully disappointed in el

ir.vtaining'the obje et ffhis wishes::and thor, i fhe sequit'
rayeri* le-de contrite sinner's voice: ubuiiwha e so defaigably puràaue, it id after all bReturning from trio ways; i1i. hc edtb perai.' h. A few short; yer mmdsuWhile ange lsethr.songse, ç e.temetthapeaah Afwthrtyar-.iAn e say.h~iuso.npaysOi. muat leave al worldly; possession$. How smal Po

part of a man's riches i. requred'to furnish all th
Nor prayer is made on.earth alenek furniture'of the tomi. Prom this dr ea of artlf

-Th Holy Spirit pleads; riches and worldly prosperity thee worda would si1
AFad esus on bis eiavenly thron.- to .arouse you 9awake thou that aleepeat sand aristFor sinners itercedes from the dead and Christ halligive thee light.'

Oh thu by whbom we cone te God Others seek their appines in tie deceitful plea'
The lifei the-tiuth, the way; sures of.this vain world. Doei any.tbing ay .or allpr-

Thepathofraar th.yself hattrod. ing invite them, they ire ever ready it the eifci
Lord, teach us iow topray They delight in worldly mirth anud dissipation. I The

harp and the viol, the tabretand pipe and wine are *8
To Ta EDITOROP, THE CQLoNiAL CBUAcLCUNeAT hepir 4Beas, but they regard net the work of<teb LOp

meither oonsider the operation of bis bands."
If you considèr the following extract from s Sermon .In such person there a a spirjt of.levity., w b

delveed to a coatry c-gregstidn-n a plaio rut prevents thomn fboum d*elWfg on (e' R t trth
eemsubjpet, uted e tofoo s~e tati a ehl o ur-boly religion. They slow every fifi.e te bun
yw roders as d t or. !arged disquitin, fra.rrtheir.Mind the aealenk isghai ef>death a

but are content t iar pla:n tais ii a plain stye ... jdg t of rnhlvitiand ete ddtru4tioo
i y wifl peripçel it a paiîe in yotr aiuble pape They,.foidy imaine tb. thWtorrow, shal l ba as.th

- when better? mtdtr de l rioéde daysnd promise temselyesthaatfuture yes.s,ora
<i ~&~<Aca...........r.JQI A~' the close ofe, vihen the world ha uw ogr

d .Ju-4e i 4 atsleepetandi --te (senets for hernbe thie imnothing herei
and Chrisshalgrec e gh."-1ph. 4. they can Snd delght they wiß hien area seuthemel

8 ifeàa.«sic oFAwp art dil<-tasiie. n4 b. halls in real. earnet to secure their salvation. IIow trrP
aulim. efin ys .spared o sl sa tt is d blee( tousuch persons as. bave never thobl>t of lbe 1nigingne agof iee snctoed f réit ö otive nerèrîousy ref etaå: ralit-y he is, to al the true pur poses1 of lià

r Sin destroys the pereieptiôa öff. te ifThiir tnditor , -who hbave noverMs'en
r igensibte to this tr-e situations flenia' dbuhtu ths necessity of making their peace wih Gdd.Oh!koW

' warning voce pf-conscisee, daf to. the tbrtsint trribl4iW 4 W". h lopbi*s hitear heapeediY
i of Scnrpt»e-to the terms.of<bjw and hrae. r4 u e th"a thbi da .r this aight ah

où$ invititibe's of ttus ospel. Wbi ýe monrc a.iée, bs.iarquedfi.'
thu theg *et ders e at Ùe iohodg

t bermay- be neerto baeak 1nad"undtheir proper- >. U&i ML Te
Sty, though the raging flomes. be.readyo etoas

s out and consume ail, before tihem y0t all this while The Bishop cf Licbfield and Coventry, Di.Ry4dr
e they are insensible to fearer aniity1. . ranked inong those of the eergy of the Gbùrch'eh4n In like· mariner*le thigh the wg4s of sia be deatb bave been etyd, what ided- al efbr enoug

t o ho sinner be constantlL :xposed tl aeven tQbe,iathe rict sense of the word ceangica-. -

flasting-destruct:en of body-and u, kä Under these impression& of-his character the fo>llem*
h led on by hisàeduitg- pmsions ad *ickëedcPap ing extracts from a charge delivered by bis Lordsblt
y nions, he proceeds in.bWs fatal earders And1O-l 1822, a·e ighi

not checkedi by the gratie af G-od,.he is r.uahgfa .
. wad to.temporadesth ind to deatb eternsal, tQen- Cni<elebracfionof thßgm.. .Mal &r s e.
n dure the stings bci <h worm ibat never dieth andof T(1w ~ tfe, r1éwîh eè ha endaed liThigier your view of l.$~ aaf< onota,<

the ft Vrb14ieb neesh be iuenit-e d.deeper should be your sense ofhe responsibil1t y o
e HowL arnestlimaportuate the entreaty'A wake- ti tîied upon ali the persome-concerned ih the of0c-
e that sle.pest and arise from the dead and Christ shalltbhe more vigilant andooielta't uihould you- be, tb6

give thee light the whole- heast,in yourselver,snd inali the ttendsed
o But not only l- tihe opealy rebellious dand arhg shoullassend- with the aimatiig petitious, iand t
n sinner in this awful situation. There is a ,tate of luke. then, if ever,Go4esbould he worshipped In.Spirit.ani
y warmness " an deference-which s- if possible more to in truth.
n. be dreaded than this. in the one cse,the sin which as it, in your view, the moment when an immorto
ýe a mat% ma Panstantly staringhim in the fmee- sln once born in sin and the il.li of wrath rece

a man com:ntl ss cojb&Mý . bt , , , 1uqcmge uag iu at ;àiuU idii u'w.
n and unless conscience be entirely, sifled, he ny yet, a eovenanted interest in the atoning blood of the Sa
e by the mercy of God be aroused to see bis danger and our and a federal right to supplicate in everpfU"

turn from his wickedness and live. Ii the other, he ture ease f'repented sin ? lu it ln your view t

d folds himself up in a fancied security, he sys 'peace, ment whait an iminortal soul, by nature inclined te
epeace, where there is no peace' and he asmibers on1evit, and tnableto help itself, obtains a title throU0

er the brink of eterinli ,uin. [le may be, in many res, Christ ti the promise ofthe HtolySpiri ui and thus 
se pects attentive tu the ouw ard ordinanactsofrrel;gion; a.scurcd to it in afer life,fhe offir ofability to belie


